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A NEW RECORD OF THE LIVE SHARKSUCKER, ECHENEIS 

NAUCRATES LINNAEUS, 1758 (PERCIFORMES, ECHENEIDAE), 

IN THE MEDITERRANEAN SEA

SUMMARY

The present note represents a new record of the live sharksucker, Echeneis 
naucrates, in the Mediterranean Sea, after the last report of this species which 
dates back to 2016. The E. naucrates specimen has been seen during a scuba 
dive in an area located along the Ionian coast of Sicily (Italy). The specimen 
probably was in search of a host and it tried repeatedly to attach himself to 
the divers. Therefore, this is the first Mediterranean record in which the inter-
action of this species in its natural habitat has been observed, since, in the 
previous reports, the specimens had always been caught by nets. Finally, this 
note reports for the second time in the Mediterranean Sea, the presence of 
this oceanic species in an area with brackish waters. 

INTRODUCTION

Disc fishes of the family Echeneidae (suckerfish) are organisms which use 
their sucking device to attach themselves to large marine animals (BattaGlia 
et al., 2015). This is a symbiotic association which assures several benefits 
to suckerfish such as transportation, protection from predators, increased 
courtship/reproduction potential and greater feeding opportunities (Fertl 
and landry, 1999, 2002; silVa and sazima, 2003). Also their hosts obtain 
some advantages, since suckerfish feed on parasites and ingest scraps of 
food, faeces, small nekton and zooplankton, cleaning their hosts from 
sloughing epidermal tissue (sazima et al., 1999; Fertl and landry, 2002; 
williams et al., 2003). Suckerfish’ hosts are usually large-bodied vertebrates 
such as marine mammals, elasmobranchs, turtles and teleosts (Cressey and 
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laChner, 1970; BattaGlia et al., 2015). The Suckerfish’ hitchhiking behav-
iour ranges from facultative to obligate (BaChman et al., 2018): some spe-
cies (e.g. Echeneis naucrates Linnaeus, 1758) attach to a diverse array of 
hosts, whereas others show a preference for specific hosts (strasBurG, 1964; 
sazima and Grossman, 2006). 

In the Mediterranean Sea, five Echeneidae species have been report-
ed (BattaGlia et al., 2015): one belonging to the genus Echeneis Linnaeus, 
1758 (E. naucrates) and four belonging to the genus Remora Gill, 1862. The 
live sharksucker, E. naucrates is the most abundant remora in warm waters, 
occurring both near and far from the coast (CerViGnón et al., 1992), of-
ten free-swimming in shallow inshore areas and around coral reefs (smith, 
1997). It is found at depths ranging from 20 to 50 m, where coral reefs are 
located (KowersKa, 2006) and it commonly swims in groups (aKyol and 
BayliK, 2007). 

E. naucrates is distributed worldwide except on the Pacific American coast 
(laChner, 1986). South of the Strait of Gibraltar, this species is known from 
Morocco (lloris and ruCaBado, 1998), Mauritania and Senegal (priol, 1937), 
to the Gulf of Guinea (BlaChe et al., 1970). It is considered rather rare in the 
northern Mediterranean but common in southern and eastern areas (laChner, 
1986; Golani, 2005). The species was reported from southern Italy (trois, 
1893; tortonese, 1973; insaCCo et al., 2015-2016), the southeastern Adri-
atic Sea (sKaramuCa et al., 2009), and off Greece (papaConstantinou, 1988). 
Southward, E. naucrates was reported off the Maghreb shores of Morocco 
(lloris and ruCaBado, 1998) and Tunisia (aKyol and BayliK, 2007; aKyol and 
Capapé, 2015; raFraFi-nouira et al., 2015), to the coast of Libya (al-hassan 
and el-silini, 1999). Eastward, E. naucrates has been recorded off Kastel-
lorison Island (Greece), near the Turkish southern Aegean coast (Kaspiris and 
ondrias, 1984), the coast of Israel (Ben-tuVia, 1978; FisChthal, 1982), and in 
Syrian waters (saad, 2005). In the Mediterranean Sea, the most recent report 
of this species dates back to 2016, when a E. naucrates specimen was caught 
through a trammel net at a depth of 10 m in the area of Marzamemi (insaCCo 
et al., 2015-2016). Therefore, the aim of this short note is to report a new 
record of this species in the Mediterranean Sea and to give further data on 
its behaviour. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A specimen of E. naucrates has been observed during a scuba diving con-
ducted by the authors at about 9-11:30 a.m. in the area of Santa Maria La 
Scala (37°37’2”N, 15°10’20”E), located along the central-eastern sector of 
Sicily (Italy). In this site there is a steep coastal slope called Timpa which 
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extends for 6 km. In this area, due to its natural heritage, there is an Ori-
ented Natural Reserve called “La Timpa” and a Site of Community Impor-
tance named “Timpa of Acireale”. The morphology of Timpa is reflected in 
the seafloor, which presents a steep scarp. Moreover, in this site there are 
several springs due to the flow of freshwater from the Etna to the sea (Catra 
et al., 2006). 

The specimen was photographed with an Olympus TG-4 underwater 
camera and then, was identified according to louisy (2015), aKyol and Capapé 
(2015) and the web site FishBase (Froese et al., 2019).

RESULTS 

The specimen of E. naucrates (Fig. 1) has been observed on 17 July 2020, at 
a depth of 9 m. It was identified according to the features reported by louisy 
(2015), aKyol and Capapé (2015) and FishBase (Froese et al., 2019): body fu-
siform and elongated with a black band edged with white lines, pectoral fin 
pointed, oval cephalic sucker disc extended until the half of the pectoral 
fin, usually with from 20 to 28 lamellae. In the photographed specimen 21 
lamellae have been counted (Fig. 1.D). The tail is pointed, the pectoral and 
ventral fins are dark, and the belly is grey-brownish. The dorsal and anal fins 
are black and are outlined with a lighter shade. The specimen measured ap-
proximately 30 cm. 

Fig. 1. A) Echeneis naucrates specimen in lateral-left view; B) Ventral view of the 
specimen; C) Dorsal view of the specimen; D) Detail of the cephalic sucker disc. 
(Photos of A. Lombardo).
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

This note reports a new record of E. naucrates in the Mediterranean Sea, after the 
last report of this species which dates back to 2016 (insaCCo et al., 2015-2016). 
The observed specimen was swimming, looking for a host, and, apparently, it 
was trying to attach to the body of divers. Indeed, this attitude has also been 
documented by andrade (2007). However, the bubbles produced by the aqua-
lungs probably scared the individual, which after a few attempts, drifted away. 

E. naucrates has usually been reported in the bathymetric range of 20-50 
m (KowersKa, 2006). Instead, more recently, E. naucrates has also been found 
within a range of depth of 10 m. In fact, it has been documented at 2 m by 
aKyol and BayliK (2007), at 0.5 m by sKaramuCa et al. (2009), at 3 m by aKyol 
and Capapé (2015), at 10 m by insaCCo et al. (2015-2016) and finally at 9 m 
of depth (present work). Moreover, this note constitutes the first report of E. 
naucrates in the Mediterranean, in which the interaction of this species in its 
natural habitat has been observed. Indeed, in the previous Mediterranean re-
ports, the specimens had always been caught by nets, thus, the E. naucrates’s 
behaviour could not be observed. Furthermore, this note reports for the sec-
ond time in the Mediterranean Sea, the presence of this oceanic species in 
an area with brackish waters, after the report of the live sharksucker in the 
Beymelek Lagoon, in Turkey (aKyol and BayliK, 2007). 
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